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and with tie second our -,vcl!-bcing both here and hercarter is nii-
ýseparably connected.

That God has concealed inucli front us, and frani ail lus intelli-
gent creation, is beyond ail question. WVe know soniething worth
knowing if wc know our owvn igniorance. 'Not only arc tliere depthis
whichi the greatest humian intellects cannot Eatlîoin, thiere arc
heights up to ivhichi the Iighlest serapli whiich burtis before Jeho-
vah's throne cannot soar. On t1iis accotint ive ouginto t a ve
s-omething like a correct idea of' the limuts beyond wh1iclu our kiow-
ledge cannot pass, as w'ell as a correct idea of whiat can bc known
by us, bccause rcealed ta us.

There is uiot anly a great diversity of capability ainong in,
there is a great diversity of taste and disposition. Soine have
littie or no 'desire to, read and study the various books whiehi God
witls his own fiager lias written and spread out before thenu. Thcy
are citiier over cautious lest they should stvp beyond preceribed
bounds, or whiehi is nearer the truth, in nuiînberless instances, they
are careless about knowledge, and too indolent, sluggish, and in-
tcllectually lazy, to pout forth the mental efforts w hidi are nccssary
to ftirnish their ininds. Tiiere are others agaîin who have a pas-
bionate desire to store their niinds withi tUe treasures of knowledgc,
-they love ta grasp and to grapple with lessons difficult to lcarn;
and sorte try to comprcend wlîat is incomprehien.sible. The inan
inust surely Uc a fool who is wise above what is written, and at
the same tinue it is foolisi to reunain wilfully ignorant of what is
wvritten for aur instruction and eniliglitennient.

Of course absolute perfeetion ina knowledge can never be rech-
cd Uy inuperfeet and finite muinds. Thuere arc Ueings and things
arouad us, aboya us, and underneat'i us, the qualities and essence
of wuhicli are eoncealcd altogether frona aur view, and the nature
af wuhich miay for any thing whieh wc can tell to the contrary,
-in toghout ai comiag ages quite bcyand our eoinprehcen-

Many illustrations of this could Uc given, but let us confine aur
attention ta two or thrc, as thcy are sufficient ta show that thougli
iiuch is revealed to us, tliere is niso, uuuch eoncealed fronu us. I

In relation to Ais awam nature and t/te mode of Ais eisciicc,
Jeltovrah is concealecdfromn our vtien,. Can wc sec God ? Can ive
undcrstand the nature of thc 'absolutc, tlîe infinite, the eternal
Onle? Wluo can by scarehing find out God ? Is it even possible
for the finite and creatcd ta comprchcnd the infinite and uncreat-


